**FINGER LAKES REAL ESTATE SECTION**

**WATERFRONT COLLECTION**

**R1406958** Circa 1890’s Farmhouse on 3.1 Acres

- **POND**
- **Canandaigua** $239,000
- Estate Sale - "AS-IS" ~ Circa 1890 farmhouse on 3.1 acres w/huge barn ~ Also avail w/add'l 27.9 acres w/pond ($399,900). Canandaigua Schools ~ Public water both parcels ~ Great location
- Janet “Jan” D’Ambrosio
- c/text: 585-749-1396

**R1409398** 50 Wooded Acres + 50’ Lake Frontage

- **CONEUS LAKE**
- **Livonia** $994,500
- Popular & rare timber frame col w/sweeping panoramic hillside views from wrap around front porch. Meticulously built w/ lots of solid cherry wood doors & trim. 2 Outbuildings for shop space/storage.
- Reinhardt Brucker
- c/text: 585-317-4444

**R1406854** 101’ OF PRIME LAKE FRONTAGE

- **LAKE ONTARIO**
- **Ontario** $425,000
- Beautifully renovated 3 bed, 2 Bath ranch on private lot just over Webster border! Open Floor Plan! Remodeled Kitchen & Baths! 3.5 car detached garage w/shop & extra storage.
- Elaine Pelissier
- c/text: 585-749-7806

### Howard Hanna
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